Endothelial cell-lined skeletal muscle ventricles in circulation.
Skeletal muscle ventricles were constructed from the latissimus dorsi in six dogs by wrapping the muscle around a polypropylene mandrel. Jugular vein endothelial cells were harvested enzymatically and grown in tissue culture. After 3 weeks of vascular delay and 4 weeks of electrical conditioning, five skeletal muscle ventricles were seeded with 5 to 8 x 10(6) autologous endothelial cells by percutaneous injection of a cellular suspension into the lumen of the skeletal muscle ventricle; one skeletal muscle ventricle was injected with culture medium alone as an unseeded control. The autologous endothelial cells were all prelabeled with a lipid-bound cellular marker, PKH-26. After an additional 4 weeks of electrical conditioning, the mandrels were removed and the skeletal muscle ventricles were connected to the descending thoracic aorta and activated to contract during cardiac diastole at a 1:2 ratio with the heart. After 3 hours of continuous pumping, mean diastolic pressure was increased by 35% (58 +/- 7 versus 78 +/- 6 mm Hg, p < 0.05). At this time, the skeletal muscle ventricles were excised for histologic examination. Sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin revealed a continuous cellular layer lining the skeletal muscle ventricle; no cells were present on the lumen of the control skeletal muscle ventricle. All seeded skeletal muscle ventricles exhibited fluorescence as a result of the PKH-26 cellular marker. Immunofluorescent staining with antibodies to von Willebrand factor and ultrastructural analysis with an electron microscope confirmed the endothelial character of these cells lining the lumen of the skeletal muscle ventricles. The ability to create endothelial cell-lined muscular pumping chambers holds important implications for the resolution of thrombotic events in cardiac assist devices as well as toward the clinical application of skeletal muscle ventricles.